Utah Surgeon Dr. Joseph Jensen, DO, Describes His Botox
Services in New Promotional Video
Dr. Joseph Jensen, DO, a general surgeon in Layton, Utah, has launched a new
promotional video campaign to educate potential clients about his wide range of
services for facial rejuvenation including injectables like Botox, and dermal fillers.
Dr. Joseph Jensen, DO, a general surgeon in Layton, Utah, has launched a new promotional video
campaign to educate potential clients about his wide range of services for facial rejuvenation
including injectables like Botox, and dermal fillers.
Layton, United States - March 13, 2017 /MarketersMedia/ -- Dr. Joseph Jensen is a premier surgeon
in Layton, Utah, who specializes in facial rejuvenation. Dr. Jensen successfully treats patients with
wrinkles, double chins, or other issues using techniques such as dermal fillers and Botox.
In a new video explaining his services for facial enhancement, Dr. Jensen raves about his staff and
their abilities to identify patients' problems and understanding their concerns in order to create
unique treatment plans. Those interested in learning more about Botox or other facial rejuvenation
can watch his video here.
Dr. Jensen encourages those watching in the Clinton and Layton, Utah, areas to schedule a free
consultation if they are unhappy with any areas of their face. Dr. Jensen and his staff offer a wide
range of options for facial rejuvenation treatments.
Dr. Jensen's knowledge and experience also extends into the following procedures: laser
liposuction, Smartlipo, CoolSculpting, varicose veins treatment, laser tattoo removal, laser hair
removal, brown spot removal, acne scar removal, and general surgery.
About Dr. Joseph Jensen:
Located in Layton and Clinton, Utah, Dr. Joseph Jensen, DO, is the surgeon of choice for people
seeking facial rejuvenation, laser liposuction, laser tattoo removal, tummy tuck, Smartlipo,
CoolSculpting, varicose veins treatment, laser hair removal, brown spot removal, acne scar removal,
and general surgery. Using top-of-the-line, state-of-the-art equipment and always displaying sincere
compassion, Dr. Jensen takes great care to ensure your utmost safety and realize your desired
surgical outcomes. To achieve your desired skin and body, visit Dr. Joseph Jensen, DO.
Visit DrJosephJensen.com for more information.
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